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HONG KONG RESIDENTS CAN ENJOY A “1+1 BONUS NIGHT” 

EXTENDED STAY OFFER AT NEW WORLD MILLENNIUM HONG KONG HOTEL 
 

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel, the iconic five-star landmark on the Victoria Harbour 

waterfront in Tsim Sha Tsui East, now offers Hong Kong residents an exclusive “1+1 Bonus Night” 

room package:  from now until 30 September, guests staying one night can enjoy an extra night 

complimentary.  

 

Book one night in a City View or higher category room and receive the second night for free. 

Average room rates start from HKD600 plus 10 percent service charge per night.  Additional 

benefits include complimentary pay movies and non-alcoholic drinks and snacks from the mini-bar 

(refilled daily), late check-out until 3 p.m., 20% savings on food and beverage and free WiFi.  

 

Guests who book any Residence Club room or suite will also be entitled to enjoy privileges such as 

welcome fruit on arrival, personalised check-in and check-out, all-day refreshments at The Lounge, 

complimentary breakfast, daily newspaper, 10% discount on laundry and dry cleaning services and 

more.  

 

To protect the health and well-being of all guests given recent health concerns, the hotel is 

enforcing strict precautionary measures, including a body temperature check for all guests at the 

hotel entrance, health and travel history declaration for all in-house guests upon arrival, as well as 

frequent disinfection and hand sanitisers available in the public areas of the hotel. 

 

The offer is only valid for Hong Kong residents only and HKID is required upon check-in. The offer 

is subject to room availability and blackout dates. All reservations should be guaranteed by credit 

card at the time of booking and reservations are non-cancellable and non-refundable. This offer 

cannot be used in conjunction with other room packages or promotions.  

 

For reservations or details, please call +852 2313 4305 or visit newworldmillenniumhotel.com.  
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About New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel 

Located on Mody Road in Tsim Sha Tsui East, New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel features 

464 well-appointed guestrooms and suites. Dining options include Chinese restaurant Tao Li, 

Japanese restaurants Sagano and Ranzan, all-day dining at Café East, French cuisine at La Table 

French Brasserie, and libations and snacks at Residence Lounge & Bar and The Lounge.  Meeting 

space includes a grand ballroom and nine meeting rooms.  Recreational facilities include a fitness 

centre and a rooftop pool.  Exclusive privileges are offered on the Residence Lounge & Bar 

executive floors and Living Room. For more information, please contact your travel professional, 

the hotel directly at telephone +852 2739 1111, email reservations@newworldmillenniumhotel.com, 

or visit newworldmillenniumhotel.com. 

 

# # # 

Follow the hotel on 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/nwmhk 

Instagram: newworldmillenniumhkhotel 

WeChat: NewWorldHotels 

 

Media Contact: 

Mona Kwan 

Director of Communications 

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel  

Telephone: +852 2313 4007 

Email:  mona.kwan@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 

 

Carmen Tang 

Communications Manager 

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel  

Telephone: +852 2313 4022 

Email:  carmen.tang@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 

 

Carmen Chow 

Senior Communications Officer 

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel  

Telephone: +852 2313 4512 

Email:  communications@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 
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